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NOTE FOR COIJNCII, OF MINISTERS
The proposal

ln drc note pcdains to

constitution

of a

hechAnisn

nrcolroralcd under Comlanics Acr 1956 wholly owhed b) n1e Golemment

ol

Kerala under Finance Deparhent with an objectile to smoothen disbursement
of Social Securjt) PeDSion.

ol distriburioi of

Monthly financial commitinent on account

Social

Securir] Pension has infeased coisiderably over the lasl two linancial
years. SSP

is being disbused by the Covernmenr by makins

arangements

in LSGD. The data

scheme is adminklered

base

specidl

is nunaged b) IKM and

b) DBI cell in LSG dcparxnenl The

l_und

SSP

flo$

manageme.l and financialsupeNision is bejng done b) lhe Go\.ernmenr

in I'inance (SI'C) Depaftmenl. The \Lelrare

pensions are mansed and

adminislered by concerned Welfare Boards. Majoril)

ol theii

detend

colernmenl gmnt for the disbuNement of weli.rre Pensions. finance
(SFC) depar.xncnt itsclfassess and manages the

lind flo\

etc. depcndirlg

b! lhe concemed boards. 'Ihis multi-lelel conllol
ald aulhorily over lhe welfare and SS pensions.esllls in lol of
amblguities .nd unceftainlies in prcper disr.ibulion ol SS as wcll as
welfare pensions. Now thc penslons are disburscd quaferll or on
on thc data pror.ided

festival tiDe oDlI uhich is not ideal. SSP and wclfare pensions
subsisFnce assistancc and hence they need
monlhl-v basis. The

are

to be paid regularly otr

liquiditr constraints ofdrc Gole nenl atlect lnne1y

disburlal ofmoney for pension disbursal reeularly.
J.

Considering the position derailed al pre para, il is proposed
separate mechanlsm i.corpo.aled under thc Compa.les

1o

consrirule a

Act 1956

under

lirance Depallmenl with the follo\!ing details to smoothen disbuNemeil
oiSocial Securil) Pension

and to steamline d1e wellirLe pelsions.

All

the

.tDirect Beneficiary Transfers of the Staie may be entrusted with this
mechanisn fully oMed by covt of Kerala so that

p

kins of

funds

oulside the teasury may also be minimised.

(i)

objective

A)

To act as a Special Puryose Vehicle (SPV) for

Social

Security Pension paymed now being distributed by the Slale

Go\a and its dislribution

in li.e with the disbursemenr

calerde notified by.the Covl from rime 1., time. covl of
Kerala would provide funds to the compaby. The company
may also source tunds on temporary basis as loan n.om orher
sources

io meet ;ls liqu;dib/ requirements. which would

be

seNiced by the money provided by the Govemment through
its budget.

B)

To act as an umbrella anangemeft for various welfare boards

over a period of time so as to smoothen

fie tund flow

and

fund udlisatio, of the boards and ro optimise rhe fund

(iD

Chaiman

Addirional Chief Sec.erary

/

Principal

Secretary / Secretary (Firance)

l)

Additional Secretaq, /Joint Secrclary

in

charse

of ways & Mearu ad

2) One represe.lative

_tt.
(iii)

Source offuDd

Antjcipared expendiluLe

for Social Security

Pension may be

provided through budget every year and amount from Govemen!

oflndia under National Social Assisiance Progranme (NSAP)

'nay
also be iniirsed. Devolution thrcugh budger hay be made in 12 or
less instalmenls. Govi would bear the rcpayment liabiliries

Company. New heads of accounl

will

of the

be opened for releasing the

above a$istance observiig New Senice Procedure The assista.ce

being prcvided to rhe welfare borrds

fo. disbusing sellare

lihe

being and Govemmcnt

pensions shall be conlinued Jbr dle

should hand holdthen io become selfteliant in allrespects.

(iv)

Mohilisation offund by the.ompany
Comlany may ralse fnnds from public, other inslitutions. Public

Seclor Undenakings through suitable financial inslrumcnts
including deposits & loans that would be serviced / redeemed with
the tunds provided by the Government lhough its budget.

(v)

Equity participation ofthe Govt.

a Govemment
Company wilh Govt of Kemla holding 100 % equity. The
authoriscd capilal tna) be fixed as 100 Crorc. A new head of
The proposed mcchanism may be ibflned as

account wiU be opened for releasing lhe capnal obserling New
Seruice Pro.edure

Point for d€cision
Wlether a company wholly oivned bl the Covr may be constitutcd utrder
Finance Depanment with the structure and function delailed at para 3((i)
to smoorhen disbureemcn! ofSocial Security Pensionl
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(v)

